
US tanker
has sle drags on
WASHINGTON – If speeded up
the USAF tanker study – “an anal y-
sis of al ter na tives” – could wind up
by the end of this year, ac cord ing to
Mi chael Wynne, the Pen ta gon’s
pro cure ment boss.

He said he ex pected De fence
Sec re tary Rumsfeld to have taken
“on board” a Pen ta gon ad vi sory
panel’s con clu sions, that the ex ist-
ing fleet’s cor ro sion prob lems were
“man age able,” and that there was no
need to rush on the Boe ing deal.

In the sum mary of its find ings
pre sented to Con gress on Wednes-
day, a De fense Sci ence Board task
force said there was “no com pel ling
ma te rial or fi nan cial rea son to ini ti-
ate a re place ment pro gram” be fore
study ing al ter na tives and how the
mil i tary will use the planes.

The Air Force, list ing other op-
tions, said it could work with ma jor
air frame man u fac tur ers to de velop
re place ment op tions that might in-

clude air craft other than the
20-year-old 767.

Rumsfeld has said he would rely
partly on the De fense Sci ence Board
re port to make a de ci sion about the
deal.  In spec tor-General Jo seph
Schmitz, found last month that the
Boe ing deal could cost tax pay ers as
an ex tra $4.5 bil lion.

Boe ing must de cide whether to
close the pro duc tion line within a
few months if the Air Force deal
stays stalled, said Alan Mulally,
pres i dent and chief ex ec u tive of
Boe ing Com mer cial Air planes.

Twenty-two 767s are on or der, or
about two years’ pro duc tion .

Wynne told Con gress in Sep tem-
ber that are three other sup pli ers
who could de velop and pro duce a
tanker air craft for the Air Force –
Lockheed Mar tin, Airbus/EADS
and “the Rus sians.”

Asked about the pos si bil ity of re-
open ing a com pe ti tion, Wynne said
“I would ex pect that in the anal y sis
of al ter na tives ev ery thing would be
on the ta ble – just like it should be in
a ma jor ac qui si tion de ci sion.”

Mis sile de fence
‘won’t work’
WASHINGTON – The Un ion of
Con cerned Sci en tists has told the
Pen ta gon’s Mis sile De fense
Agency that the multibillion-dollar
US bal lis tic mis sile shield – due to
start op er at ing by Sep tem ber 30 –
can’t shoot down in com ing war-
heads.

Its in de pend ent tech ni cal anal y-
sis found “no ba sis for be liev ing the
sys tem will have any ca pa bil ity to
de fend against a real at tack,” a
76-page re port, Tech ni cal Re al ities,
said.

The MDA re jected the re port. “It
will pro vide a de fence against in-
com ing mis siles,” re torted Rich ard
Lehner, a spokes man for the Mis sile
De fence Agency..

The ini tial de ploy ment in volves
10 in ter cep tor mis siles in si los in
Alaska and Cal i for nia.

It is de signed to pro tect all 50 US
states against a lim ited strike from
North Ko rean mis siles.
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By Dr Carlo Kopp
Me dia reports in di cate Aus tra lia
may only be per mit ted to ac quire
an “ex port JSF” with red- uced
stealth. How well is stealth un der-
stood in the De fence bu reau cracy –
es pe cially stealth op ti mi sa tion?

Ra dar-defeating stealth per for-
mance var ies with plat form as pect,
threat ra dar wave length and threat
ra dar power-aperture. Stealth de-
signs will use shap ing, ra dar-ab-
sor bent ma te ri als and struc tures to
de feat spe cific ra dar threats from
spe cific as pects and ranges.

The most widely cited pa ram e ter
is “ra dar cross-section”, a num ber
which es sen tially says whether the
plat form will ap pear as a ball bear-
ing, a golfball, ten nis ball, bas ket
ball or beach ball sized ob ject. But
ra dar cross sec tion is usu ally cited
with out de fin ing the as pect or op er-
at ing wave length.

Changes in ra dar cross sec tion,

with plat form as pect, are as im por-
tant as its size. While head-on per-
for mance is seen as most
im por tant, op er a tional ex pe ri ence
with the F-117A in di cates that tail
as pect is al most as im por tant in
com bat. Side-on or beam per for-
mance can not be ne glected.

Giving a plat form good stealth
over the nose alone se verely lim its
how it can be used in combat, if it
has to pen e trate en emy defences.

No less im por tant is the vari a-
tion of ra dar cross sec tion with
wave length. Any stealth shap ing
scat ters im ping ing en ergy in a
man ner which de pends on the
wave length. Phys ics can not be
changed.

A shape which is nearly in vis i ble
to a 3cm or X-band ra dar might
ap pear 10 or more times big ger to
L-band or UHF ra dar. Wave length

de pend ency of stealth is crit i cal
in terms of which ra dars can be
de feated – be they shorter-range
fighter and SAM en gage ment ra-
dars, or long-range sur veil lance
and AEW&C ra dars. The lat ter
are crit i cal if sur prise is to be
achieved.

The three US stealth air craft,
the op er a tional F-117A, B-2A
and the pro duc tion F/A-22A, are
de signed by shap ing and ma te ri-
als ap pli ca tion to be “wideband,
all-aspect” stealthy.

They can de feat hos tile ra dars
of widely vary ing wave lengths,
from all az i muths, with best per-
for mance head-on. This al lows
them to pen e trate with sur prise
and near im pu nity.

Stealth: Now you see it . . ?
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Viet nam builds
Spratly air field
HANOI – Os ten si bly for tour ism,
Viet nam has started build ing a small
air port on the dis puted Spratly is-
lands, in an area claimed by sev eral
Asia coun tries, in clud ing China.

Con struc tion of the air port with a
run way of 600 metres (2,000 feet)
on the Truong Sa Lon (Large
Spratly) is land is ex pected to be
com pleted by the end of this year.

Viet nam al ready has mil i tary fa-
cil i ties and lo cal gov ern ment of fi-
cials on the is land in the Spratlys,
scat tered South China Sea atolls
where its navy clashed with Chi nese
ships in 1988.

Against pro tests from Spratlys
claim ants China, the Phil ip pines and
Tai wan, Viet nam last month sent its
first group of tour ists to the dis puted
South China Sea is lands.

An avi a tion of fi cial in Ha noi said
the air port can han dle small air craft
such as twin-engine tur bo prop ATR
72s.

Na tional car rier Viet nam Air lines

has eight ATR 72s in its fleet. Tour-
ism of fi cials have said Viet nam Air-
lines is ex pected to of fer
com mer cial flights for tours to the
Spratlys.

It takes two days to travel by boat
to the Spratlys, 250 nau ti cal miles
east of Viet nam’s cen tral prov ince of
Khanh Hoa.

So far only Viet nam ese mil i tary
and the oc ca sional char tered flights
by he li cop ters have been op er at ing
the route.

Most of the Spratlys – a clus ter of
rocks and reefs be lieved rich in oil
and nat u ral gas – are claimed in
whole or in part by China, Tai wan,
the Phil ip pines, Brunei, Ma lay sia
and Viet nam.

Tur key can cels
at tack chop pers
ANKARA – Tur key has can cel led
its pur chase of strike he li cop ters in
which US de fence firm Textron’s
Bell He li cop ter unit and Rus sia’s
Kamov were com pet ing.

The De fence In dus try ex ec u tive
com mit tee also can cel led ex ist ing
ten ders for the pur chase of un manned
sur veil lance air craft and for a
tank-modernisation pro ject.

SQ prof its soar
af ter costs cuts
SINGAPORE – Sin ga pore Air lines
posted a four fold jump in quar terly
profit on Fri day, on higher pas sen ger
traf fic and cost cuts, but warned the
out look was mixed.

The air line’s prof its are ex pected
to im prove this fis cal year as busi ness
travel and tour ism re cover and cost
cuts help it weather mount ing com pe-
ti tion from bud get air lines and
sharply higher jet fuel costs.

Sin ga pore Air lines earned
S$477.9 mil lion in the March quar ter
against S$111.3 mil lion in the same
pe riod a year ear lier.

The air line was able to fill 76 per-
cent of its pas sen ger ca pac ity in the
fourth quar ter, up from 71.5 per cent a
year ear lier.
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The same is not true for the
JSF, op ti mised for bat tle field
strike. Its stealth in let and ex haust
noz zle de signs are op ti mised for
the centimetric X-band and thus
most ef fec tive against fighter ra-
dars and SAM en gage ment ra dars.

Lon ger wave length ra dars will
de tect it at tac ti cally use ful ranges.
Un like the F/A-22A which has ex-
cep tional agil ity and su per sonic
cruise ca pa bil ity in ad di tion to
wideband stealth, the JSF puts all

its sur viv abil ity eggs into the
stealth bas ket. Take away the
stealth and a JSF con front ing a
more ag ile and larger Sukhoi
Su-30 is hardly better off than any
teen se ries or Eurocanard fighter.

Yet even with the full-stealth ca-
pa bil ity of US-only vari ants, the
JSF will be ex posed to the class of
long range sur veil lance ra dars
which can vec tor a Sukhoi for a
long-range heatseeking mis sile at-
tack, or cue a SAM bat tery.

A re duced stealth ex port

F/A-22A still de feats most threats
by ki ne matic per for mance alone,
and re mains “wideband, all-aspect
“ in its stealth be cause of its ba sic
shap ing.

De fence bu reau cracy de ci sions
such as the sin gle type JSF
shortlist, and the Air War fare De-
stroyer shortlist – which ex cludes
stealthy DD(X) tech nol ogy – dem-
on strate poor lit er acy in stealth
tech nol ogy optimisations.and the
tac ti cal, op er a tional and stra te gic
im pact of such lim i ta tions.

This is your ban ner ad. Noth ing fancy. But click on the
hyperlink and you can go any where in the wide, wide
world.

Let’s go flying!
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